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A popular battlecrybattle cry among alaskansalaskasAlaskans
who say our government should be
pared to the bone is that this state
spends two or four or sixsix times as
much as any other onan6n public services
why cant alaska be more like kan-
sas or vermont or utah they ask

the short answer is that alaska pro-
vides its citizens more services than
most others that it costs more to pro-
vide them here and that alaskansalaskasAlaskans en-
joy benefits from their government
that arcare rare or nonexistent in other
states

those arcam the conclusions of a study
my office conducted recently at thethi re-
quest of gov steve cowper and the
budget summit he formed with key
legislators in januarythdjanuary the governor
wanted to know why alaska spends
more per resident than other state
governments

we found that government spending
perr alaskan has dropped to about the
revellevel it was in 1979 before the oil
boom excluding permanent fund
dividends and adjusting for inflation

today the state spends about
4300 for each alaskan about four

times the national average during the
spending spree of the early 1980s
alaskasalanskas per capita spending reached
nearlyneaily 1000010.000

there are five main reasons for
alaskasalanskas comparatively high rate of
spending

balaskasealaskaseAA laskas state government pro-
vides many services that in most other
states are delivered and paid for by
local governmentg6vernment for example in
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ofour
correctionsobioo6io ns system jaussso prison
guards and probationro aaionation 0officersacers1cers on the
average alall other states papayyonlyonly 65
percent of those costs the difference
costs Us nearly 39million39 million a year

its the same story with other ser-
vices natural resource protection
and development the courts and
judicial system and air transportation
overall alaska paji20percentpays 20 percent more
of those costs than other states which
total about 175 million more each
year

it costs more to deliver services in
alaska than in other states no
alaskan needsrdsads to be reminded that this
state is big one fifth the size of the
entire lower 48 states alaskasalanskas
population density is one person per
square mile compared to 67 people
per squarere mile in the continentalrunitedM states As a resultmoult it costs con-
siderablysiderably more to provide basic health
care education public protection and
just about every other public service
and beriebenefitfit

according to the american
chamber of commerce costs are 34
percentmccrit higher in alaskasalanskas major
population centers another index puts
ruralruhal alaska costs 45 to 85 percent
higherer than the national average that
higher cost of doing business adds
about 300 million to the state budget
each year

j pover0vetavet the years alaska has adopted
jand routinelyoudnelyoudnely funds a host of programsprogram
44dadjbenefitsbenefitsbcnefits that are rarerarer at best and
mosndsdyalytly nonexistent binlinlanotherinotherother states
among the 2277 progreprograprogramsm
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s identifiedidintified in
theft studystudyarostudyaro4irontminehtpermanent fund
dividendsdiidindik457457 millionihillioniihil lioni iolongevityfigevity
bonus payments to seniorieniorcidiccitizensm 64
inillioniruralmillion rural energy stsubsidies 197
million ferry system 64 millions
iubsidiz6dhgusibsubsidized apushpus ingloansgo16ansing loans 595.9
millionmillioiii and student Gloans 7 6mqnmillion
I1 thoc6mbitiac6stii6fth6i6prthe combined costs of those pro-
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in a year
alaska pays 19419.4
million more for
public employee
health insurance
than the national
average

gramsgran 831 mimillionmon represent ap-
proximately 30 percperchetpercnetpercrietriet of the state
budget each year

alaska debt reimbursing local
governments for school construction
university buildings public housing
drives up state spending in 1987
alaskasalanskas debt totaled 11401.140 per per-
son about 10 times the national
average this year those costs add
about 231 million to the state budget

the benefits alaska pays its public
employees are higher than in other

states for example in januaryjanuaiyla ry alaskaalasspent 348 a month fforotaheahealthI1 th in-
surance forir each employee 64 percent
more than the national average of 212
a month in a year alaska pays 19419.4
million more for public employee
health insurance than the national
average the shorter work week 37537.5
hours and liberal vacation sick leave
and retirement policies contribute to
yet additional costs

what does this study tell us for one
thing these five factors total nearly

161.6 billion or more than 50 percent

of the entire state budget for
whatever reason thats what alaska
pays aboveabol nd beyond the nationalrational
average for basic public services and
benefits

its no secret that we spend more on
our citizens than the national average
but much of that spending can be
directly attributed to alaskasalanskas unique-
ness our special programs our high
costs and our better benefits whether
that will change depends on the will-
ingness of alaskansalaskasAlaskans to do without
some of those services and benefits


